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DAVIS-tBWI- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Pcrformnl by Kcv. W. !

Tli') in ii m ol I'lttstnn,
"vlls Knte I.cwln. of South Main ave-na- i,

nan married last evening: tit 8.F0

o'vlouk lo DitiRglst John J. Davlen, of
Kynon Htreut. The nflalr was very
ciulrt owing to n iccent death In air.

family and took place at the
relilsnce ot the bride 8 biotlier-ln-la- u,

William Lewis, of 716 South Main ava-
il tie

Ah the ptralr.H of LohHigrln's. vvorl.
dins inatcli weie tielnK played by MIhs
(j'trtnido Llnwl, the biidnl roliple,

"H pi'"d froi.i the Htniivvny
and rirooei clul tliiougli the 111 st par-I-

Into the second, followed b the
ofhcIatlnR elerpyniiin. Ileie Mni'jllni;
Iti the alcove f iitmd by n bav window,
preltlly adoincd with potted plantri
and palniH, they 'veie united titer idlnt;
to tin' iltmil of llii- - UapllHt ehuuh, by
He v. V. J. Tlioiiin", ot IMttriton. The
biJtle woio u liandoinu Kcrvn of castor
tm Ire, with velvet and ehlffon tilin-mln-

and rarilfil n bcatitilul bouciuet
of white blld.il lurifv, DurliiR tl.t ccie-mon- y

aiWt Mi Ml softlj played "O,
Piomlso ait" and at the conclusion
eeruted thu aicmlclf-bolii- ) wcddlllR
tratrli.

Cuniatulutlons were then tendered
and Hhuttly nltel winds the Clients "a'
down to n bountiful weddini; up'ist.
ail and aii. navies left, li the 11 W

Delaware uud Uudon Haiti, for .i brief
v t'ddltiK lour. I'lion their return they
vUll lcslclu In thole own home at "14

South aialn aM-nu- Roth p.utlts en-Jn- v

the anil esteem of a wide
t lit It- - of fl lends. ail "i. Davles has
t.uiRlit In the public schools of tliN eltv
and air. Ilavltx lor many eais, hn
In en uncivil In the thus- Imslne.st, on
this side, biivlnu ci idutittd fioia Hit
bt st pharinat sutlcal colleges in this
ciunti.

The tollnwinu miests weie present :

ail and aii5. William Lewis. Atlmnev
and His. Willi tm It. Lewis. Ir. and
Mf J. J lliibit ail. and .Mis John
Rmnulds. air. and ails. H. 1'. l)avio,
ait and aiis. irhn E Phillips, air. and
alls. William .It in s, at", and Mis. John

i Lewis, all, and Mi. Daniel James,
t.f Wlllces-Hui- o .Mr. and Mi- - ,Io-- il

h I). Llid, air and M-- John II.
William-- , aiis Mum not D.ilis; the
MKi-e-- . 'iwbuh.t JO' ph. Anr i folium.
Viiv Dale.u, Anna Jenkins, aiarv
Mnvhran, aianjanu aiartha
V;imliiii, Jennie lYllov, s, Lillian and
faille Davie?. vliuvran't Davics, Edith
Jenkins, Anna Lewis, Gertiude Llovd,
Elizabeth Teii'v, Jeimle, lMin, Anna
and li.'th Lewis, and Owladvs Jaine.
nf Vllkts-Hjri- P Henry P Davles,
I'hlllp. Hairy and Howa-.- d Davie",
John Vv ntlliiR. Finnk Llovd, Tim ua
and Eclwnn! D ivies. David Phillips,
A'llllam Kuuli mil (J A. Williams.

AN i:Vi:.NMXf WLDDl.Nt!.
At the iflileiui' ot an. and Mis

Thomns Jones, of U!i Hninitun stteet.
list "venliiB at S o'clock, ihtir lauRli-n- i,

ails Gwendoline, ,,is man In) tr
Jorathan J. Joins, ot Ibllnue ll was
n trulet liume aflnli, wltipsst-- J onl. by
ili nnmidi.'it' iclathes aid t ft In- -

it 1 filt-n- ul tilt contiaetlim rattle"
The toittiiin. which wa.s pen. niu'd

b He H II H.M!" D D.ofTijlor,
e t in it tl in the pui lot of thi leMdencc

Happy

iilc

and
is

e
we and
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at

ices are
rest.

ideal Xmiw illl.. 'I Ium two
here for t.il call Unci ils.

unci isn't a nnw
lileii tliut cannot, bo found lu oip
stock, I'llet'S ,n e not mail as hlrfli
uh jou'd think.

Dress Goods
IjM'IiisIm l'.iueiii irlces, tu n sen-fi.- il

jituc-l- tilRi'i ilian i mild jjit
tlue.ii;;li In ,i iln's lo,iKln.
i lio'i i iiiilik:i In lane is

etc , .in .iNo wouli lookhiK a1,
while in i ooil lapl w aca an lulu
in abundant e,

I fn ii,lK,.n,. iiinlntn. l.t.,..,Kj
ltie'i Couch CuorH, Any
Lice fm tuliis, ('htilco Sill;
Draperies. in fllUulliiu mid

cT,orlii. Dctw-t- i tjullts for
tie Lihiiu'c or Hie Heel nmni Poles,
.jcirt and noci.-- ;l j.

Pictures
u lesul.ir open

Unys. As the clioleu of Mihjtcts
It. mi v.irled that the tlillieult
of intions llew In niakliii' cleetlolls.

how youi bops we
meet ll mid tin htnullitiss of our

will surpiho jou.

and Books
Then; clcpattinentu as much

fnvor tho people as they over
and that'll s.iIik a kooiI deal.

Tos of Dolls, Kurnlture,
Noisy Toys, Tojs, Selenlllle
Toyc, Toys to look tics Hooks ior
ihlklicn,

(oes tor stteet. or bo to
wear

tllovps foi children, nun, misses and
bojH (itovo ol all makes anil ink is.

Hinder)' and imdorwear in
or ilk. garments,

slptpliiR surments. Kuney
and new lioslf r

1:
t "d iii i jajlt Jii0mi

and City
and lIoworlnR added

beauty to the pretty scene, The bilde,
who nan nttlrcd In a piel-t- y

cobtume, was accompanied hy ailss
Jones, a sister of tli jjroutn, nc

1tlc1ctiinltl. Th3 brlch uniadl vwis aUo
ljttotnlni?ly attired. John (Joodwln
nct"d as best niftn. The bride was plv-e- n

away by her father. At the eon-elusi-

of th" nuptial eetcmony, filen Is
ttntleied their tonrftatulatlons and
then fat down to dainty weddlne? re-
past.

air. and airs. Joins are both veil
known and enjoj the friendship of
nian. air. Jtms Is an employe of the
Delaware, Lackawanna ami Western
company. They will Inum be-K- in

housfkeeplntj in n lurnlsliLd
home on Thiiteenth street.

Tho i;uHts present weie. Mi, and
aiis. Ja-ol- . J. Jones, air. and .

Thomas It. Jones, air. and ait. John
Jonps, air and aiis. JJces Samuels,

.Mr. and Mis. John F. Davis, air. and
ail". Thoina Goodwin, air. and airs
Jonathan D. Dal. airs atary
aii. 1! J. Dai", airs. Dunn; the Miss-
es Carrie Dunn, aiaij-.tr- et Davis, aiai-th- a

Phillips, aiarwiet Williams, KHz-nbrt- li

Dais, Stevens aiarj Jones, Jen-
nie Lvans IHhel and Lottb- - Piphei,
aiarlln a'arv, Owen and Maris.uct
Jen, Hachel Thomas and Maiv Ctuntl-wi-

Si'th Jones, John Ooodwln, Hen-jainl- ti

Oillllths. Jmeiy Wendi 11, Uet-tln- s

Joins, Wllllaiii, IMwaid and
Jt ties, (ieorfe Ol l'llttis, Gtoisc Ketfe?
and Ktnest (llnor

CONCERT FOR THE LIBRARY.

L use Audience Mcniil It in Jackson
Mrei t llnptist ( linrcli.

A laie and appieclatie audience
attended the conceit kIm n last
CtenliiK In Jarksun Slieil 1 apllst
chinch under the direction of the olll-ic- is

of the Wel'h Phtlos-ophle.i- l tree
ll')tar the binary Itself. Tin af-
fair was pietlded over bj Hen. H. ai.
Hdwiul't, wiio peifoiin-t- i the duties ot
Ills position In his characteristic man-n- il

aiis I) 1! Thomas ably acquit-
ted heiself as accompanist. The most
nntlceiblc faei was the talaw of ar-
tists, neatly all of whom are
of this side who lent theli stnlcs to
this most commendable of objects.

This library contains a Bitat num-bo- r
oi valuablo works and the current

magazines and papers at the ser-
vice of any iierson w ho cart0 to spend
nls or her time profitably, thoinjh un-

able to obtain tl,PSe tieasuies other-
wise. D. C Powell Is librarian. The
Iimsiannv as can led out, consisted of
solos by .Mis P. D. Lewis aiis Thns.
C. Walsh, alls. Lk'Zie Iluehes l!run-cluc;- e

atls aiaipaiet Jones, Joshua
John, John W. Jont... Philip H War-ui- i,

Philip Thomas, Richard Thomas
(Llew Heibeit), Kdw In Howen, John
T. Watklns and David Stephns; duets,
bj Wnrit-- an J Stephens, Jone- - ancl
Powen; tec ltntlons b the atlsscs l!ts-c- e

Sljte and Coia Oiidln. and Philip
Thomas, A piano solo by Iorweith
Piossn completed the eeiclscs.

While all who paitleipated did all
tint theii picvloudv known ability

at ranted, special mention Is wannnt-e- d

of aiis Thomas C. and John
T Watklns. This was ail Watklns'
Hut appearance befoie a West

n uiiience since his "leturti fioni

a

Table Linens
Choice table Uncus, napkins,

Is, otc. In line iiuallties. Ncer jet
fallnl to Klatldeu the he.iit of the

housrcwlft" ainnj no eltics
specially Imported for the holiday
trade makes ihl.s stock wonderful!)

Winter Furs
Tlieio's un ideal present, if comfoit

is tho thought uppeimoxt lu jour
mind. Unas, capes, collaii ttt s, muffs,
K ts for the chlldiQii. etc., etc. All tho
linpuliir at prices to suit any
purse. Some at $1 some at iWM.
aiuii) in bstwceii.

Handkerchiefs
Drummers tell us that Scianton Is

one ot the (,'U atesl handled chiet
towns in the colours . Probably that
s one loat-o- why wc li.np tho Kttut-e- sj

Mock. Heal latp handkeiehlefp,
hemstitch ha ndkPi chlcrs print bonier
handUci chiefs, etc. Price le. to ?ls.w.

Brlc-a-Br- ac

A short way for summliiK up our
pre it mUcclliineous novelty and odds
and ends stock especially IioukIU for
the holiday tunic. Not a piece hare
that jou lust jear. It's all now,
and the new alut aro better than
ever.

Sewing
The Globo BewInK atachlno Is cs

roocI as tho best and hlKliest priced
on tho market. The Cabinet woik Is
superb, each machine has full set of
attachments and prices less than
halt tho tiKent's llgures.

lills the sloie these ilav? from the opening till the closing hour
the veulbt the .s.iine in every case it's lovely, and beside it's so
eas-- to 'ind ltist what you want in the Globe Warehouse. There's
reason toi this. Fot nearly 20 years ve successfully catered to
the wants ot Scranton people, consequently know fully un-d- ei

stand their likes and dislikes such season this and .stocks
heie ai e .ilway the fill to ovci flowing point. Beside all this,
expei ience has told our pations that Globe Warehouse pi
always lowest. Hiiough said. A visit to our stoic must do the
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London. airs. AValsh, but leccnth
came hero fioni Albany. X. Y where
she was tho lending soorann soloist,
and this was hr Hist flimeiiiance be.-fo-

nil itittlloiice coinpriHlnir people
amoni: whom she will here-utte- r leslde.
Hnth vocalists weie n hearty
Kreetln,'. It was not positively known
what amount was reall-e- d but It is
expected that It Is a croud amount.

nnroriB aldhtimax ickllow.
Frnnk Daley and David Davis, both

ot this side, were held In $200 ball
yesterday for their appearance In
coin t Th defendants were charged
with lateeny by T. H. Oaylord, of
Vol th aitiln avenue The alleged theft
wus committed Sunday morning be-
tween S and I o'clock, and resulted In

i (he tnkliiK of a light spring wagon
fioni the premises of the prosecutor.
Wnnants were sworn out for their ar-
rest mid served by Constnble Itooney,
hut meanwhile the .oung men had re-
turned the wagon, which was valued
at $2.". When given a heating neither
oi me ci roncinnts could explain, and
hence the placing nf ball They pio-cui-

the necessary security,
Hopkins aVelherhog, of rear of 405

North ainlr. aeiiue. wan committed to
the count) jail jesteiday lit default of
?:0u ball on a charse of assault and
battel), piefencd by his mother, airs.
lA'.n Wetherhog, who alleges that
her son did strike, choke and beat
hot, causing painful Injuries,

Albert Pi Ice, fonnerly of Hwctland
sticit, was committed to the county
Jo 11 )esteiday afternoon by Constable
Tim Jones, of the l'lfth ward, on a
ball-piec- e. He had been arrested on
a charge of assault and battery, and
ilccitlon, pre fen ed by his wife, and
was held In ?:no ball for his appear-
ance at cottit. lie did not appear when
his case was called at the last term
of couit, and was ai rested again yes-tcrd- y

In Pottscllb , whither he had
fled. Pi Ice Is n brother of the Jnmes
Price who is now in the county jail,
awulting tilil on a Mmllar charge,
the same constable halng had an ex-
citing chnse in am sting him nt Jlln-etsell-

about a month ago, for not
appealing.

CIliURT.MAK CANTATA.
The niPinbeis of tne Hellevue-- ails-- sl

m Hnbbath school are preparing for
the rendition ot the cantata "Santa
Clans on Time" to be ghen in the First
A'elsh Haptist chinch, Wednesday
evening, Dec 22. Director Ifuijh Wil-
liams Is drilling the several particl-pa- ti

is for their part- - and Is being as-
sisted by the committee of arrange-
ments compilsin ,', Luther Lewis, Wil-
liam Davis, Jacob J, Jones, John W.
Jones, David J. Jones, ailsses Sallls ar.
Thomas and Miriam Jones, ailss ailr-in- m

Jones has general chaigo of tht.
affair.

DOOIt KICK13D IN.
Constable John Webb, of Lackawan-

na towtushlp, and Jnmes Waid, of Key-
set apiiue, weie artested yesterday
afternoon bv Day Pattolman Thomas
Jones on a wariant Horn Chief Rnbllng,
on complaint of airs, aiichael Gl.mc),
of aienue airs. Olancy nlleges
that the two men deliberately kicked
in her fiont door without cause on
Thutsdny night, Dec. '.) The defend-
ants entered ball In the sum of $200
each before Aldetman Davis, for a
further hearing Saturday evening.
Welsh is nt present under heavy bail
l'" an alleged assault upon a Polander
a few weeks ago near the Continental,

PHHSONAL aiHNTION.
A II. Kiesgc, of Wilkes-Harr- e, called

uptf! West Scianton friends yesterda).
ailss aiame Hammer of Wilkes-D- ai

re. Is the guest of West Scranton
f i lends.

John Crossir, of North Itebecca ave-
nue, has letumed fioni a visit at New
Voik city.

aits, j: u Parkei, of Washburn
street, has as her guest airs. Hllzabeth
Place, of Claik's Summit.

Hugene Cosgioie. of Noith atnln ave-
nue, spent yesterday In Carbondale.

William S. aieais, of Washburn
stieet, Is In New York city.

Miss Flo ailller, of Dalton. is the
guest of her sister. Mis. William Rhy-
mer, of Jackson street

Hlchaid Phillips, of Hyde Patk ave-
nue, and Gnmei Das, of Lafayette
street, aro contemplating a tilp to
Klondike, Alaska. They have almost
lompleted their arrangements.

Frank Pelden. of Swetland street,
v III soon depait for New Ilium. Conn ,

where he will become assistant secre-tai- y

of the ltalboatl Young aien's
Christian association. He lecently ed

from his position of store clerk
c t the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Weaiem machine shops, ait. Uelden
will take the good will of many fi lends
with hlni to his new Held of woik.

Daniel aiathlas, of Pi Ice stieet, has
as ids gue-- t his biother David, of
Spoiland, III. whom he has not
for over thiit) )eais

W. H Pi lest, of Peckvllle, was the
guest of air. and aiis Geoige aiyers,
of Division street, )esteida).

Ward was lecelved heie by airs
George W. Jenkins, of South Hdo
Paik avenue, announcing tho serious
Illness of her father, S. II. Swank, of
Ueiwlck.

ailss He-s- Wlnans, of Juckson
street. Is on tho rdck list

Iiivitiitious have been Issued for the
irnirlage ot Aiuile.the youngest daugh-
ter of air. and airs David W. Wil-
liams, of West L"t kitwannn nveni"
to Thomns J. aiathlas. The event will
take place at the home of tho bride's
pucnts on Wcdncsd'iv evening-- , Dec.
L'J. at SJO o'clock. Poth of the young
people have a wide elide of fi lends.

ailNOIi NF.WS NOTHS.
John Phillips, of this side, was

at the West Side hospital )cs-terd-

for medical treatment.
The latest and best stvles. Roberts

12C Noith .Main
An excellent lecture will be delivered

In the Welsh language this evening lu
the Welsh Congiegational chinch by
Rev. T. C. Hdwards, I). D, of Kings-
ton. The subject Is "The Kloeittence of
Otheis."

Very often )ou may have missed the
last car and It is abominable weather.
A well piepared lunch, served conveni-
ently, would no doubt relieve the stress
if vou passed one on your way home.
Well, you can be perfectly satislled by
stopping at any hour of the night, and
even the day, at Sam Davis" Lunch
Cafe, at 111 North aiain avenue, in St.
David's hall building All the season'.
delicacies, a coui teous corps of wait-
ers, and prices to suit Is Mr. Davis'
method of serving his patrons. If yon
so desire, pool nnd billiard tables arc
In the room adjoining unci you can en-Jo- y

this fascinating pleasuie. Call and
sou for yourself.

Hctt Side liuinr Directory.
SECOND HAND lUnNlTURH-Ca- sh for

Anything you have to sell. Vurnlture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
itock of J. V. King, 7Ut to VJJ West liacic
an anna avonvu

MltS. FnNTO.V, CLAirtVOYANT 'AND
pthenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.

northTscranton.

Two Unsuccessful Attempts In Enter
Houses at Nlj-h- t Mrs. Robert

Llnnc) Injured.

Ilurglars made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to enter the home of airs. I.owls,
on Warren street, aiondav evening.
Upon being discolored they Immedi-
ately departed, hut In a short time tried
to 2a In access to the residence of Ed-
ward Simpson, a neighbor, but here
again thelt uttempt was futile, for air
Simpson, upon hearing suplclous

j sounds comlnr from the ground lloor,
Investigated and found that somebody

j had been tnmperlng with the door lock.
Ho secured the assistance of a neigh-- j
hor and both made a vigilant seaich
In hopes of capturing the culprit, but
men- - uuorts availed tnem nothing, for
he escaped In the datkness.

atHS. LINNHY IN'JUIIKD.
airs. Hubert Llnney, wife of Pro-

prietor Uiinoy, of the Castle hotel, on
West aiaiket stiect. met with a dis-
tressing accident )esteida). She had
occasion to go up a lllght of steps lu
the tear of her home and when near
the top, missed her footing. She
gi asped the hnml-ral- l, which was In
a dilapidated condition, and it btoke.
aiis Unney fen backwards to the
giound. Dr. Donne was summoned
and found the woman sintering from a
fracture of the right leg and a dislo-cntlo- n

of the nnkle. The fracture was
reduced and .Mis I.lnne) Is at present
resting easily.

ALDURaiANIC casi:s.
Nellie Sn)der, Carrie Staples nndHenry Helscr were analgned last even-

ing before Aldeiman Robeits on the
charge of uslns piofano and boister-
ous language in the picfence of Eliza-
beth How lev. After hearing the evi-
dence In the case the aldeiman fined
the two women ?.' nnd compelled Helser
to furnish ball In the sum of $300.

Patrick Rairett, of P.looin avenue,
after partaking fieely of the How Ins
bowl, Tuesday evening, seized a butcher
knife In his homo and chased his wife
through the house Oflicer May was
called and artested Barrett. He was
given a hearing )esterday moinlng by
Alderman Roberts and lined $10. He
was unable to pay and wa.s committed
to Jail.

WHKL'LaiKN ENTERTAIN.
The Anthtaclte Wheelmen tendered

their friends a reception and dance
last evening at their club house on
East atarket stie?t. The spacious
rooms of tho club weto not large enough
to contain the throng who undertook
to gain admittance. A programme of
much Interest was rendered, which
was followed bv dancing until a late
hour. The committee who had charge
of the atfalr comnrlsed the follow im
Harry Smith. Lester Losey, Hal Gil-
lespie, Howard Penjamln and John
Davis.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The following Is the piogiamme

that is to be lendered at the Provi-
dence aiethodlst Episcopal chuich
Thui.oilnv evening, Dec. 10. Pait I
Piano duet, airs. Geoige Can and ailss
Amv Decker, tenor solo, Joshua John;
banjo solo, George Carr, lecltntion.
Miss Etta Green, contralto solo, ailss
aiuigaret Revnolds, piano ,solo, Reeve
Jones Part II Selection, Cair's Hanjo
club; tenor solo, Joshua John, recita-
tion, Miss Etta Uteen; piano solo,
Reeve Jones, contralto solo atlss aiar-gar- et

Reynolds; piano duet. airs.
George Can anil atlss Decker.

The fair and festival conducted last
evening In Companv H nimoiy, under
the auspices of the Puritan Congiega-
tional church, will be conducted this
and tomo'riow evenlnsr. The affair
promises to be veiy successful from a
financial and every other standpoint.
A fine musical pioginmmc will be ten-
dered each evening.

To funeral of Mary, the young daugh-
ter of Mrnml airs. Patrick Clark, was
held yesterday afternoon at ?, SO o'clock.
Rrlef sei vices were conducted nt the
family tesldence on Geoige street,

was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

William Davle, of Wayne avenue,
has almost recoveicel fioni his recent
indisposition

The Christian Endeavor choir will
meet for lehearsal this evening in the
Noith aialn Avenue Presbyteiian
chur' h"

(iKKi'X KiDr.i:.
aits. Riokenshlre, of aiaiion stieet,

has letumed ftom a visit with her
biother In New Yoilc state.

Joseph Koch, whose homo has bem
nt the coiner of Delnwaie sttctt and
Capousc avenue for seveial )eais past,
has recently purehated the nnv build-
ing on the opposite corner and, with
his family, will oon occupy it.

Ray .riederlcl was given a pleasant
birthday sutpilse last evening by a
large nunibei of his friends, who

at his home, on C'heiry stteet,
to celebrate the occasion

.Mis Frank Heldo, of Poughkeepsir.
N Y . spent the Hist of the week with
her sister on Giei'ti Ridge street.

Rev F. A. Dony Is ciltlcnlly ill at
his home on aionsey avpnue.

The pupils of No. 27 school ale hav-
ing i eht ni sals foi nn entertainment
they will hold next Thuisday lu the
nudltoilum

A son wns hoi n to air. nnd aiis
Luther Wallace, of Laich street, this
w'rek.

News Items for The Tribune can be
left at I. II. Stevens' gioceiy stoic or T,
R. Hughes' market, or S.'t Delaware
stteet.

airs. J. P.. Andrews, of Wyoming ave-nu- e,

has gone to Hoston. to uttend tho
funcial of her sister-in-la-

.SOU I'M .SCUANIO.V
The ' Crankaphone" eiitctialnment nt

the Ytung Women's Christian Associ-
ation inoma Thuistlay evening piom-se- s

to lx a grand success. It Is some-
thing new, and good, and no one should
nib-- s It. The following programme will
be i en dt red Ovetiur" Pcighauser's
orchestra, recitation. ails3 Hrowulngj
bars solo, air. Pilling, orchestia,
"crankaphone;" recltatlon.aiiss Pi own-
ing; piano solo, ailss aiyers: oichcstra;
refreshments. Tickets. 15 cents.

A patty was given Tutsday evening
at the hlme of ailss aiury aiahon, on
Cedar avenue

William Collins and wife, of Cherry
street, nn aged couple, claim they nev-
er had an nngry word until n dispute
aiose over a stove pipe and now thsy
are at law as a result of It. airs. Col-
lins churged her aged mate with strik-
ing her and had him attested on a
warrant Issued by Aldeiman Ruddy.
The latter held Collins In $300 hall.

The following committee Is arrang-
ing for tho second annual ball of Dlvl- -

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Would use Kemp's llnlsam Tot the Throat
nnd Lungs. It Is cluing moip. cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, llronchlt s, Croup
nnd all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine, 'rne propnctor hns
authorized any druggist to give )oit u
Sample Pottle Prte to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Price Z'i2.
and Mo.

MKUVOUS TUOUIIM'S. Al.ti KINDS
1 cured with AnlniHl Kxiincts. I'reo tmok
tells bow. WASIllNUlON Clli:ailUAIi CO.,
Wnsliliictou, I). C.

slon 22. A. O II , In aitislo hnll New
Yeai's eve: Daniel Calvin John aic-Gra-

Con atcllugh, James aicllugh,
Patrick Jordan, Thomas aturray, Pat-
rick aicCann, John Guy, Thomas Hoke
and John Carey.

Patrick Ratchford, of Rellevti". was
Injured In the South mill Tuesday by
the falling of a rail on his leg.

Edwnrd aicCabe. of Stone avenue,
died Tuesday. He was for many years
a watchman at the South mill,

At a meeting of the Catholic aiutual
Beneficial association Tuesday evening
In ainnley's hnll, the following olllcers
wer elected: President, atlchnel aic-Gnn- y;

llrst vice piesldent, at. J. Con-neito- n;

s cond vice president, Timothy
Lnvelle; lccoidlng sectetnry, ai .1

Donohoe; nsslstunt secretary, John
Ilnnnon; financial secretary, William
11. Dall) ; treasurer, Dr. J. aianley,
marshall, William Ham; guaid. Thom-
ns Hannon; trustees, aiaurlco Duggan
and ai. J. Langan

Gus Schneider, of Plttston nvenu",
has returned from a hunting trip.

dun.uori:.
air. nnd airs. D. J. Smith last night

celelnated the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage at their home on Clieity
street Supper was served at G o'clock.
A number of relatives nnd immediate
friends were present. The couple weie
tho tcciplents of many piesenLs,

C. G. Heirlng Is spending a few days
with fi lends In Peckvllle.

ailss Sevla White Is isltlng her pa-
rents In New York city.

air. nnd airs. E. J. Hughes are visit-
ing friends In Peckvllle.

William Connelly and John aicClone,
of this place, will have a wrestling
match for tlftv dollai.s a side, n,

best two out of thteo
falls, at the Exchange hotel grounds,
Christmas day at 9 o'clock.

ailss Flotence Iirunnlng has accepted
a position In Jonas Long's Sons' de-
partment store in Scianton.

The most complete line of holiday
goods at lowest prices at Cullen's news
stand, 131 Chestnut street.

The son of air. and airs.
Gllmore, of Fifth street, died aionday.
The funeral will be held this afternoon.

Finest wines and liquors and be-- beer
alwa)s on tap at Exchange Hotel, air.
Logan, prop. Give us a call.

ill I NOOK A.

A teport Is current that tho citizens
of Miner hill and vicinity who torn-piis- e

a tioitlon of tho South district
aie again clamotlng tor a change of
the voting booth They claim that it
Is not centrally located at piesont. The
citizens of this distilet formeily util-
ized the old tempt ranee ball as a booth,
in the c.itly pi t of 1S93 when tho
i .unshackle of a stiucture was gutted
by lite the court was called on to des-
ignate a place, and the ptesent place,
on the Costello estnte, was nuni"d
An agitation (eon sprung up and pi lot-

to every elactltn the change schedule
is iesuuected,much to the chagrin of
the leading politicians. From present
indications the 1 ottom will drop out
of the pioject before manv niuons, ns
the majotlty Is apparently satislled
with the ptesent location.

'1 he St. Joseph society membei s are
making extensive aiiangements fot
their annual ball which takes place
on New Year's eve. Dee "il, at thtlr
hall on afain stiect. The committee
in cluuge pi edict that the coming af-

fair will eclipse 11 pievlous evoiits

OBITUARY.

Woid was received here last evening
by Desk Sei scant Charles Rldgeway,
at police headquarteis, announcing the
death of his sister, airs. J. S aiulleinex,
at her home near La Plume, Pa. The
deceased had been ill since April last,
but seemingly Improved during tho last
few weeks, until yesterday, when she
grew suddenly worse and succumbed
at S o'clock last evening. She was
bom i'n Duchess count v, N, Y in 1S34,

and camo to Itckawanna county with
her parents In 1S57. The family located
near what Is now La Plume, where she
nftei wards married and resided there
slnci She was well known lu I he
county mound about and was an ac-
tive member of the La Plume aietho-
dlst chuich. Hot husband and four
children, one dauchter and thiee sons.
sut vive her The chlldien ate Mis.
aiiuy Jane Pottei, John, Chailes and
Elmer. No niian-jeinent- s for the
funeral have been made.

The death of aits Emma Couch ot --

em led )estcichy at the home of her
Nephew, Rev Horace Peckover, pas-
tor of the Puritan Congregational
chinch. Th deceased was 78 ye.ns of
tigo and a native of Toronto, Canada,
She came to this city but lecently.
She was nn earnest and conscientious
Chi 1st Ian. Tho funcial will be held

afternoon nt 2 o'cloik ftom
the lesldenee of ait. Peckov r, on
School stieet.

aits Rogers Gi lines, of Gieen Ridge,
died at her home, 1,102 Albiight ave-nu- p,

)esteiday morning. Her hit-ba-

and the following chlldien sutvlvo net:
Patiick and Nellie, of New York city,
aiis. James aicLean. aiis J D)er,
Julia, Lama and Roddle. The funeril
will be held at 10 o'clock this moinlng
The Intel uieiil wilt be in Hyde Paik
Catholic cemetery.

V '. l'llST.
I'lom n Letter in the Washington star.

Herr Luders. a ti'imin subject Is
h) Haiti for a few da)s. and

Germiny demands a pecuniary Indemnity
ot $,0 uiH) within eight hours, and It Is
paid, aioie than a )rr since. Ilnltun and
Richelieu, citizens of the Tailed States,
American sailors, were nibltii.rllv .meat-e- d

and Imp) Isoncd at Santiago dp Cubn,
lu loathbcime Jails by the Spanish aiiUiot-Itlp- s

lor sixty-tw- o duys. and hop Ips'ily
injuri d in body and mind, and not a dol-
lar of Indemnity has )et been collected by
the 1'iilted States The navV of tho
1'nlled States nr pears per)wlirte but
where It Is needed, patrolling the Amer-
ican coast. Instead of prcticthn, Ameri-
can citizens and their Interests nbioad,

Till'. IIEAI, si;ri'i:UKHS.
Trom the Toronto Globe.

Peaco and friendship between Groat
Britain and the I'nltcd States mean some-
thing nioi thun Immunlt) from danger
to human life or properly or commerce.
They nro bound up with thu piogtoss of
civilization, of education, of the peaceful
tuts, of ChrUtlunlty. Tho calamities of
war might lie felt by one combatant
moro than by nnotlur, but on the body
of civilization overv blow elcllveicd trom
cither side would fall.

A. E, ROGERS, THE JEWELER.
- i

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

FOB TIB CHRISTMAS TRADE.

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
!"'J,,-"'T";n-Jnil- r

--TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional file pot, absolutely
gas tiht. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F.
505 LacUa want:

E&EixgiiRaraTfejrara&iMrc

AcHertbcments Till lleil $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Stirscon-i- .

DU. KAY, MO Penn ave., and 3 p. m.
Discuses of women, children Te'.epnone.

DR. UATnSON. a)7 N WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a m. to 4 p. m

du c. Ij rm:v, sciianton savings
Bank bllds, Ji.' Wjomlns avenue.

.MARY A SHUrilKItD M. D , HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAI'ObD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coiner Y,omlns
avenue ancl Spruce street, Scrantun Of-

fice hour. Thurdi.y and Saturday, 9
a. m. to C p. m

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS lOT AND MS
Hoard erf Trade butMlnu. office hours.
8 to 9 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. n . Resi-
dence i(X Madison nvc nue.

DR. C. L l'REAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trusi Tlttlnfr and Fat Reduc-
tion. Otllce telephone 1303. Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to 4. 7 to 9.

DR S. W. OFFICE 23t
Adams Residence, 13IS Mulberr. Chron-
ic diseases, lunK-t- , heart, kidney, and
senlto-urlnar- y organs a speclaltj Hours
I to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-ueo- n.

Hores, Cattle and Dor? Heated
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scianton.
Telephono 2072.

Lawyer?.

D. R. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears huP.dliiR, coiner Washington ue-nu- o

and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Coutvccllors-at-Li- Repub.lc.tn
building, Washington nveiiuc, Scr.uuon,
Pa.

WATSON. DIEHL HALL & KE.MMER-E- R

Attorneys and Coiinielloi..at-L.iw- ,
Tradeis' National Rank Building; looms
t, 7, S, 9 and W: third Jlooi.

JAMES H TORItEY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at I.v Rooms 113 and HI
Commonw ealth Ilulldlng

FRANK i: HOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
eounsellot-at-lav- . Purr building, rooms
J3 and U. Washington avenue.

JESSFP .1 JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Km, Commonw ealth
building. Washington avenue

ALFRED HAND, WJLLIAM J. HAND.
Altornevs and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

building Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORN'EY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa,

JAMES W OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-I.a-
Rooms 514, 515 and 510, Boat J nf

Trado Building

B T KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scrinton, Pa.

JAS J. H HAM I ETON. ATTORNEY-at-La-
13 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

EDVRT W THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms Hand 1". Republican bldg.

Jeffreys" & rfddy, attorneys- -
at-la- Conunonv.'ealth BulMlnp.

L A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

413 ave, Scranton, Pa.

C. R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth bulldlmr. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS
National Bank Building

C COMEOYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET,

A. W. BERTHOLF. Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWIJENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Seciot Ser-vic- e
Agency.

LEONARD
Ave, bcranton.

Professional Directory.
Under

Architects
KVV J J'RRIS. ARCHITECT.of Trade BulldlnR.

KJloli DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
3 and '' Commons ealthbuilding, Scranton.

lj WAI'THR. ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of CM Washington avenue.

''K'a18 "ANCOCK. JR, ARCHITECT.Spruce St , cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.Price Building, US Washington avenueScranton

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.Traders' National Eark.

Dentists.

DR. I. O LYMAN, 3.S N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 395 SPRUCE
ttreet.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C SNOVEU. 421 LACKA.
wanna ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 410 Adams avenue.

Wire Screeni.
JOS. KFETTEL. ' REAIt .rdT LACKA-vvann- a

avenue, Scianton, Pa manufas-tuie- r
of Wire Screens,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Seriiiiton, Pa. Connies preparatory to
collegi, Itw, medicine or bunes Openi
September 13 Send for catalogue Rov
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell. A. M.

Secel .

G. R. CLARK X CO. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen, Floro III Washington ave.
nun, green house, 13o0 North Main ave-
nue ; storn telephone, 7f2.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 TRANK-ll- n
avenue. Rates reisonable

P. ZIEGLER. Proptlctor

SCRANTON HOI'SE, NEAR D . I, .1 W.
pas'ciigcr depot. Conducted on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

ba'ls. picnics, parties, receptions wed-
dings and concert work furnished Forterms address R. J Bauer, conduotor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Vvarchouse, iso Washington avenue.
Scranton, Pa

FRANK P HROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna av

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor Rooms 19 and 30,
Williams' Bul.dlng, opposite pnstottlcc.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Prlutlng.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

North Washington avenue Llnotypa
Composition of all Kindt quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


